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Some kids are short,



Some kids are tall,



Some kids have big feet,

some kids have small.



Some kids have blue eyes,

some kids have green.



Others have brown eyes,

or somewhere in between.



Some kids have freckles,



others have dimples.



 

and others pimples.

 

Some have scars,

 



Some even have hair on their toes,

 



I once met a kid with a wart on his nose.

 



Some kids have dark skin,

some kids have light,



Some kids are left-handed,

 



 

while others are right.

 



 

and those who can’t talk.

 

There are kids who can’t see,

 



 

and those who can’t walk.

 

Kids that can't hear,

 



And then there are kids who are just like 

 Me!



Kids who have ADHD.

 



We are all unique, 

We all belong,



For we’re all:

 
Valuable

Worthy

Deserving

Beautiful

Brave

Amazing

Interesting

Important

 

 

Because we are all:



And that includes 

 

You!




